
GARDEN VISITING GROUP 
Our most recent outing took place on Saturday 
30th of April when we had a return trip to 
Holehird Garden at Windermere.  This had 
been the venue for the newly formed group 
back in October 2019 and our only outing 
before Covid struck!  Seven of us made the trip 
and, fortified by some excellent coffee, we 
wandered around the walled garden, enjoying 
the huge variety of plants.  The tulips provided 
a very showy display but there was plenty of 
other gems.   Many plants are labelled which 
adds to the enjoyment.  After that we 
wandered round the rest of the extensive 
garden.  The rock garden and the displays of 
rhododendrons and azaleas were spectacular. 
After a further coffee and a perusal of the 
plants for sale, we headed down to Staveley 

for a very late lunch and returned to Settle. 
Chris Benn, chris.benn101@gmail.com 

FAMILY HISTORY GROUP 
This month we met by Zoom to discuss ‘If you 
could spend 5 minutes chatting to any of your 
ancestors, who would you choose and what 
would you talk about?’ There was plenty to 
discuss!  Members of the group spent a 
pleasant afternoon tidying up the graveyard 
stones and walls, restoring them to former 
glory, for now. Another session is planned for 
Monday 9th May, drop in between 2pm and 
4pm, all welcome. This month, on the 27th,  
the group is planning a trip to Ribblehead and 
Chapel-le-Dale to find out about the lives of 
the navvies who built the Settle to Carlisle 
railway. Eileen Bamford mrsbamford@aol.com 

QUIZ PAGE - It’s May!! 
1. The Act of Union of May 1707 joined which 
two kingdoms? 
2. Which ‘Grand Slam’ championship normally 
begins in the last week of May? 
3. What did Queen Victoria open on May 1st 
1851? 
4. Which F1 driver was killed in May 1994 in 
the San Marino Grand Prix? 
5. Which sweetly-scented woodland plant is 
the birth flower of May? 
6. What sort of dancing is linked with May Day 
celebrations? 
7. Whom did Queen guitarist Brian May marry 
in 2000? 
8. ‘El tres de mayo 1808’ was the work of 
which Spanish painter? 
9. How long is the life-span of an adult female 
Mayfly—5 minutes/hours/days? 
10. Peter May was cricket captain of which 
county ? 

11. Erskine May is often cited in which 
institution? 
12. In which town was Theresa May born? 
13. VE Day was celebrated on which date in 
May 1945? 
14. In the rhyme ‘Nuts in May’ on what sort of 
morning are the nuts gathered? 
15. In May 1969 which British liner made its 
maiden voyage to New York? 
16. In which city did the Anne Frank House 
open in May 1960? 
17. Which king moved his court to Versailles in 
May 1682? 
18. Who died in exile on St Helena in May 
1821? 
19. Who was the first American to travel into 
outer space in May 1961? 
20. The first sub-four minute mile was run in 
May of which year? 

Answers to the March Quiz (No quiz in April) 
1. Daffodil, 2. St David, 3. Little Women, 4. 
Finnish,  5. Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland, 6. 
Aquamarine or bloodstone, 7. War,  8. Pisces,  9. 
15th, 10. Lion and lamb, 11. Iron curtain,  12. 
Emily Dickinson, 13. 17th, 14. Cornwall, 15. 
Equinox, 16. Purim, 17. Monopoly, 18. A G 
Bell, 19. 1963, 20. Rubber band 

Thank you for the newsletter items. 
The deadline for the next edition,150 

words max, is 5pm on Mon 30 May.  
Articles to sdu3a.newsletter@gmail.com  

We may edit articles

mailto:newslettereditor@settledistrictu3a.org
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